
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. E. PARMEXTER,
ITTWBNKT AT LAW Office in Mitchell

Lynde't new block.A
JACKSON & HURST,

AT LAW. Office In Rock IslandATTORHBYS Building, Rock Island, 111.

S. WB1tT. O. X WAMBa.

SWEEXEY ft WALKER,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Oace in Bengston's block. Rock Island, Li.

McEMRY & McESIRr,
AT LAW Loan money on eood

ATTORNEY'S collection. Reference. Mitch-1- 1

Jb Lynde. bankers. Office In Postofflcs block.

S. W. ODELl,
AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

ATTORNEY the past two years with the firm of
Browning Entriken at Moline, has now ooened
an office in the Auditorium building, room 5, at
Moline.

mrsiciAxs.
E. Mi SALA, Mi D.

Office oyer Kreil ft Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours.

tTSpecial Office Hours : 9 to 11 a. m., 3 to 4

and 7 to 8 p. m.
TlipbonNo. 1843.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCullough Bulldinc. 14 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Hours: 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(Over Reynolds Jfc GirroRD'a.)

HOURS'! From

Diseases of Women Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
OFFICE

and Diseases of Women.

Corner Secoad avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, lf-O- . Office hours evenings

Dr. Myers, from am and pm Sun-
day residence 2nd ave telephone 1300.

Dr. Holderead, from am and pm
Sunday, 8:40 10:3'; residenco office; tele
phone 1143.

DENTISTS.

R, Mi PEARCEi

DENTIST.
Boom Mitchell Ly ode's new;block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E, HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

'no1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DRS. B1CKEL &SCHOEMAXER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

Take Elevatort

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate-- -

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wel

known Fir lnsarance Companies be following:

Royal In.urance Comrany, of Eneland.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, R. Y.
Cltiiens In. Co., Pittsburgh. Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., California.
Secuntv Ins. Co.. New Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oi., Milwaukee, Wll
German Fire Ins. Coof Peoria, 111,

Oace Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire ani Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates low any reliable company ran afford.

Your Patronage solicited.

Elm Street
Concert

'Xseries'oTsCrjr
PROF. OTTO'S MILITARY BAND,

20 PIECE3- -

Admimion 50 cents Ladies accompanied with

ICECREAM 7MSeconds
SOUTHWORTH FREEZER.

By tn, w"""f ")., AU kinds Ices made

"WJf"? rSi'iV Salesmen wanted
Sart'sTneSourtworthFrC Box 361,

Hid town, si. x.
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CHINESE DOCTORS.

ONL NATIVE PHYSICIANS ARE TOL.- -
RATED IN CHINATOWN.

It la the Chriatimalaed Cbinamcn Was
Cavil In and Allow Themselves to Be
Treavted by Regular Practitioners How
the Chinese Medical Man Acta.

Chinatown had had an unusually large
number of visitors on a recent night, and
the opium and gambling dens were jam-
med, when an undersized Chinaman was
thrown out of a doorway into the gutter of
Pell street. He had been in a fight evi-
dently, and in the parlance of the English
speaking element, had been "done up." A
policeman took John to the police station
in Elizabeth street. He was in danger of a
collapse and the sergeant sent for an am-
bulance. He had been cut in the face and
on the head, and his clothes were Boaked
with blood. In the washroom water was
applied to the wounds until the ambulance
arrived. The surgeon ascertained that
none of the wounds was serious, but that
the Chinaman was suffering most from
the effects of the opium. He started to
dress the cuts, but as John saw the ban-
dages he set up a vigorous howling.

"What in thunder is the matter with
you t" the sergeant demanded. "Shut up
that howling or I'll turn the hose down
your throat."

Me no want Melican docker. Me want
Chioee docker."

He kicked and yelled so that the surgeon
picked up his baixl.oyes and went away.

"The bloody pigtail thinks somebody
will eat him," a policeman remarked.

"I suppose he thinks we ain't got any-
thing to do but wait on him," another
added.

But presently the condition of the China-
man changed. His breathing became la-
bored, his eyeballs rolled horribly, his legs
and arms twitched convulsively and his
yellow skin took on more ghastly hnes.

"I believe the chink is going to kick." a
policeman said.

"Run down to Mott street and see if you
can get one of the Chinese doctors," the
sergeant ordered. "Hurry, for I'm afraid
he'll die on our hands."

ClUXRSK MEDICAL TREATMENT.
Wet towels were applied to his bead and

be revived partly. Nearly half an hour
elapsed before the policeman returned,
accompanied by a tall, fat and solemn
Chinaman, who was dressed in the
Chinese costume. He paid no attention to
the sergeant or the other policeman, but
went straight to the patient, looked in his
face, tore off the wet towels and examined
the cuts. His Jong loose sleeves fell back
and disclosed a pair of skinny, wrinkled
bands, with liony fingers and long finger
nails. It seemed strange that such hands
should belong to so fat a body. The pa-

tient watched him without uttering a
word, and after the doctor had completed
his examination he turned to the sergeant
and said: "He much sick; too much hit
pipe. Me make him well."

Then the doctor began to talk to the pa-

tient in Chinese, and the sergeant had
a shrewd suspicion that the doctor was
satisfying himself that his fee would be
forthcoming. Evidently the patient's re-
plies were satisfactory to him, for he be-
gan bandaging the wounds in much the
scinie way that any surgeon would, only
the bandages were of some curious Chi-
nese material and were tied in a manner
that would bring discredit upon the young-
est medical student. Then he took from
some receptacle hidden in the pockets of
an inside jacket several odd packages on
which were Chinese characters. They con-

tained drugs evidently, for he took a little
from each, using his nails as scoops, and
spoke to the patient. The latter stuck out
bis tongue and the doctor dropped the
drugs on it. The doctor then gave him a
swallow of water ami sit down beside him.
The patient seemed to have every confi-
dence in the treatment and began to look
better. After a short wait the doctor
spoke to him again, whereupon he arose
and the two went away together.

According to tbeexperiencesof the police
of the Elizabeth street station, in which
precinct all Chinatown is included, only
Christianized Chinamen will ever submit
to treatment by white physicians. When-
ever a sick Chinaman is brought to the
station a Chinese doctor has to be sent
for

INTERVIEWING A CHINESE DOCTOR.
Strangely enough, these doctors are un-

known to the police, and on each occasion
they have to rely upon information from
the Chinamen in the streets or stores to
find one. The reporter met equal difficul-
ties in seeing one. After calling at half a
dozeu stores in Chinatown and asking a
score of Chinamen in Mott, Pell and Doyers
streets without result, he sought for Wong
Chin Foo, who directed him to Khi Leon,
who runs a Chinese tlrug store at 19 Mott
street. Khi leon. who is very big and
pompous, was measuring out opium so
daintily that it was a pleasure to watch
him. Several assistants were busy doing
up packages of strange looking roots. Khi
!on is one of the tallest Chinamen in New
Vork. He has a round, smooth face, and
he wears a dark silk costume, including a
black Bkull cap. His pigtail is exceed-
ingly long, and his nails are long ami yel-

low. He was very suspicious when spoken
to. thinking, apparently, that some trap
was being laid for him.

"'Are you a doctor?"
"What for you want to know?"
-- 1 want to learn something about the

way you practice."
"1 no can tell not h ink. I no talkee welL

Velly busy. Got no time. Call again,
yesr"

He disappeared behind a screen, and all
efforts to bring him back proved futile.

A Chinese missionary said: "Chinese
doctors have no knowledge of the human
system, and usually work by guess. It is
against the Chinese ethics to dissect a
body, and the Chinaman has a horror of
anybody who uses a knife on a corpse.
Nevertheless the Chinene doctors manage
to work a great many cures."

It is strange that Chinese doctors are al-

lowed to practice in New York, where the
law strictly prohibits any person from act-
ing as a physician unless be has a medical
certificate and a license from the county
clerk, but if the law were enforced it is
doubtful whether the Chinese would call
Id our physicians. New York Sun.

The Grand Jury Way.
At a session of the superior court Lawyer

Samuel Hoar told a neat little story of his
father. Judge Ebenezer Ilock wood Hoar.

"One of the jurors whom father had im-

paneled," said the lawyer, "once came to
him with the requcxt that father excuse
him from serving."

"Why do you wish to be excused ?" be
was asked.

BecauMe. yoar honor. I am deaf in one
ear.v

"That will not make the slightest differ-
ence," replied the judge. "The grandjury
beam eridenoe on only one Me wTw
oaso." Boston

Read His Own Obituary.
Mr. Albert Owens is a prominent

young farmer near Winnebago City,
Minn. He spent hundreds of dollars in
endeavoring to recover from nervous
prostration, and a year ago was so low
that a report of his death reached the
editor of the Winnebago Press News.
An obituary of Mr. Owens appeared in
that paper, and was read by him. While
in this condition he began taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Remedies, and in a
short time was a well man. 8avs he
never felt belter than now.

Hot Spnnrs Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunitv for pre-- ,

venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

Western Investments.
Orchard State bank, of Orchard, Ne-

braska, makes investments in real estate
securities; 7 per cent interest net to in-

vestors. No loans made except upon
the personal inspection of the officers
E. W.Dart, president; J S. Dart, cashier.

References Mitchell & Lvnde. bank-
ers; J. F. Robinson, cashier Rock Island
National bank; C. C. Carter, M. !.;
Henry Dart's Sons wholesale grocers.
Corre'spndence solicited.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pilla.
Act on anew principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn
sen's.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

I had catarrh of the head and throat f -- r
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wls restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

21 v. J. J'. Hamlcn,
Of .Vucu.-in-, Me., says: "I do not remember

a I l.ejrnn to t:ike Hood's Snxsaparilla; it
r a- - several year a so. and I have found it does
ii:o a. great deal of good in my declining years.

I am OI Years
2 rr.ir.tl's and C, !;ivs old. mid my health it per-feei- iy

jjnod. 1 haveiui aches or pains atiout me.

Hood's Sarsapariila
regulates my bowels, stimulates my appetite,
ami h-- l tne to Mle-- p writ. 1 douft it a
lilvparalion ever was made ro well suited to
the wants of eld people." I.. 1!. II am LEX,
i:i:n Street, Augusta, Me., fept. 2, 1S!1.

HOOD'S PlLL8 'e a mild, gentle, painless,
safe and etHcicut cathartic. Always reliable.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
"Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & Li. J. PARKER,
Telephone No. 1214

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery b an old
physician uncccssfnllv used
monthlT by thousands of la-

dies. Is the only perfectly
sfe and relisble med'eine
discovered. Beware of

drncifists who
ftr Infuptnr mAfltMnefl ill TllRCC Of this. Atk for
Cook's Cotton Root Coaroi'vn, tnke no :ibt

or inclose SI and 6 ceuts In postijre in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain cnvcl"pe, to ladies
only, 8 stamps. Adfircs

POND LI LI CCVPASV,
No. 8 Fisher Block, Detrm. Mich.

Bold in Bock Island by Marsha'l A Fishei. H'
per House, Uarta & Cabnen Hh street and 8a
ave.. and drugirisis everywhere.
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Mothers
Friend"

mm CHILD BIRTH EASY,

Colvin, La Dee. 2, 1886. My wife used
MCOTHES'S FSIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sert by eipress on receipt of price. $1.50 per bot--

tie. DOOK A V lOHK ii.Q.. .
BNADFIEL.D REQULATOR CO
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Will Our any
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TwsarfFin wais,
NORMAN LIOHTY. PaMILY OMMlT.

Dmm Molrt. Iowa.
For sale b all druiftristt. Ilartz & Bahnsen

Wholesale aeents.

THE MOLINE
STATE BANK.

Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1889

5 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
l'OBTBR SarsssR, - - President
H. A. Aikswobth, - - Vice-Preside-

C F. Hemenwat, - cashier
DIIUCCTORS:

Porter Skinner, W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H. A. Ainsworth,
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Frlberfr, C. F. Ilemenway,

Hiran Darling.

CNL X 3 TO 6 DAYS. XjrWM ABSOLUTE CURE FOfeV

frf flI (Su WILL NOT CAUSE
I Tl STRICTURE. ASKFORRjjl
IMC. I BlC Q NO PAIN, NO STAIN. ifi ItVlp FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH ErT I

BOTTLC AT ALL DRUGGISTS. SIS?

VIkA Central Chnical Co., t I

T. H- - THOMAS, Sole Agent.
liock IflanJ.

LABOR. TIME, MONEY

Sold

BY USING

Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For ashing Machiue use.

everywhere.

MADE BY

&

Yon are d'girg your own graves by the con-

stant ue of vicious drugs and pill3. Stop t Send
immediately for onr electric device "Electrode."
Simple to use and certain in action, uned with
impunity at any period, a perfect protection to
li'ixliu. Use this and avoid the horrible effects f
constant druiririns. elcctr:ciTy will not fail. It
is instant relief and a permanent cure for all a

e weaknees. Pj cc Si Will be sent on trial
to any 'in sendinz 50 cents to pay for pending
and soiling. When convinced of i:s value send
balance $i 50 Sent sealed.

LOSOOS ELECTRIC C J., Pcor alll.
P. O. Box, 415.

HslRILII Al Y.i smusrk IK.

r.VAK- - s'vAiiV AKTKPtA CTTJIEtliS bT tliu Nm

HO NET, Minfr for ft; is frriire
pose. Cur mi m Wmtitaa. piving ftootb
lnr. nila0r 4 nrrvtfi f F iri ri t t thmurrt alt WF.AE
PaKTS, rostorinp Ihrm to IfKAL? II al TMMIhOl RRSi.TIi.
P.ltrie (itrrral Fali lntanttv, or we forfeit i.WKt in caftb.
UKI.T a4 Npran C.rt Si, wm nn. Worl caeaPt
aanatlT I orH in rhre- - otoaths. H tmwtvhlm Krae.

ID)

KRAUSB'O
HeadacheCapsnles

Ifffa.l

SAVINGS

C3rANDG

SAVED!

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.

WARNOCK RAISIOH.

Ladies, Women

ELEGTRaG BELT
WmiSUSPCMSSMY

WEAKMEN

rRKH.uVvi..-Jt- i

FOR i-I- Or.LV!
IFor LOST or FAXXTNO MANHOOD,
tGraeralaad HEKVODS DEBILTTT,

aiox errors or czoesaes in uiaorx oung--.
bduL Nbl. XANHIMIIt fall; Hnlra. I lew to K.l.mblrnitknVIUklIMti:i.ll'KII(IKI.tMlt r.UTHolWlUt
Ato!utf-l- ; mr.llimt IIIIBK TKKATHKST HrarSU I,..IT,In tMlify trwm Ml tau. M. Korvlvn ('MalrlM. Write tlMV.
itawrtpti Kwk, .ipla..tii. mna iiimIi ulM(iHlt4)rni

ERIE MEDICAL, CO.. BUFFALO, N. V.

MEDICATED

I Imparl r ro Hnl-in. ft
I I morn r i. - teetie t '..vui-tcintu- . Foe
I I Ukle liT I linitt-rli- . ilmB r.-- to ci 2 or 60 ctm.
1 1 a St. n s fw, p r-- i tajr t

i
GEO. P. STAUDTJHAR,

Architect.
Plats and superintendence for all class of

Bulldines.
Room! 58 and 69, Mitchell & Lynde building

TAJU BLBTATOB.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III--.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manulacturers ol FARM. SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Waeons, especially adaptea to the

Western trade, of superior workmanshlo and finish. Illustrated Price List free on
application. See the MOLINB WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL 1ARKET.
Stf-T-

ry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ns. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on thj road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

MUNBOE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restauran Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

B3g?Good Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Rock Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, brocae and aloiinam bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shop axd OrricE-- At 1S11 First avenue, near Ferry landing, - - KOCK ISLAXD.

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offloe and Shoo 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

-- BOOTS AND 8HOE3- -
Gents'Fina Shoes a specialty. Repairingdone neatly and promptly,

A share of yocr patronage respectfully solicited.
Second 4Tenue. Rock Island. Hi.

3 S5j
KEOEUE SCHAFER, Proprietor.

1601 Avenue. Corner of Sixteenth Strer t, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
free LnDCh Jtvery Day - Sandwiches Furnished on Short Not'ee

You can 6ave money by trading at the Old Reliable '

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glas aware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Hiird Ave.

It'"'1
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"A TKKATISK fH KF ONLT." To iny ern-- t rn" i mail one
eor ".atkrely In ptnla sealed oiver. Arefuve buuacka,--
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